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BUNN SCHOOL NOTES.

We are glad to say that, our de
bate is improving nicely.

Mr. Oscar Oneal made a business
trip to Wendell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hocutt visited
at Mrs. Jane Hocutt'i Sunday.

Messrs. Johnnie Oneal and L. K.
Johnson went to Middlesex Monday
on business.

Miss Lula Bell Grlswold, of Sel-
ma, is visiting at Mr. 8. Grlswold'*
this week.
We are glad to have Miss Nova

Oneal back In school again, after a

f'-» days' Illness.
ilr. J. Crowder has moved Into his

Jaew residence.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Richardson vis¬

ited in the Emit section Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. (Jrlswold vis¬

ited their son, Mr. Oscar Grlswold, of
Wendell, Saturday.
We are sorry to note the illness

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Plttman's
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Montle Wall are vis¬
iting Mrs. Wall's parents.

Messrs. J. M. liocutt and Dolphls
Wilder visited Mr. J. E. Adams Sun¬
day.

Miss Katie Griswold spent Moil-
day night with Miss Joyce Oneal.

Miss Myrtle Johnson spent Sun¬
day with Miss Nova Oneal.

Mrs. Creecy Wall spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Nellie Oneal.

"BMJB HELL."
Archer, R. No. 1.

How to cure a cold Is a question
in which many are interested Just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation and
immense sale by its remarkable cure
of colds. It can always be depended
Upon. For sale by all dealers.

THE CORINTH NEWS.

"We are glad to note that Mr.
Frank Hodges' little girl Is improv¬
ing after a few days illness.
On Saturday night of last week

-Misses Katie and Maud King gave
to the young people of this section
'an apron party, which was enjoy-
¦ by all who were there.
Mr .and Mrs. Percy Stott visited

-Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Hocutt, Sunday
afternoon.
We are glad to note that they

Tire preparing to build a new church
at Corinth.

Miss Itobena Hocutt spent Wednes¬
day night of last week with her
cousin, Xfr. C. II. Stott.
We are sorry to note that Mr.

Bryant Richardson, of near Wendell,
is very sick.

Misses I>-e Murphy and Christine
Crowder spent Sunday with Mr.
¦and Mrs. Wade Oneal.

Little Misses Estell and Thelina
Oaeal spent Friday night of last
Week with Miss Joic Oneal.
Wo are glad to say that Mr. and

Mrs. Percy Stott has moved In our

section. We gladly welcome them
to our midst.

Ijittle Miss Janie Stott spent Wed¬
nesday night of last week at Mr. T.
B. Hocutt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Oneal vis¬
ited Mr. Need. Williamson. Sunday.
We are sorry to note the illness of

-Mrs. Adle Williamson.
KEEP SWEET.

Archer, N. C.

Life Saved at Death's Door.

"I never felt so near my grave,''
¦writes W. K. Patterson, of Welling-
¦on, T x., "as when a frightful cough
and lung trouble pulled me down to 1
100 pounds, in spite of doctor's
treatment for two years. My father,
mother and two sisters died of con¬
sumption. and that I'am alive to-dey
is due solely to I)r King's New Dis¬
covery, which completely cared me.
Now I weigh 187 pounds and have
been well and strong for years."
¦Quick, safe, sure, It's the best rem¬
edy on earth for coughs, colds, la-
grippe, asthma, croup, and ajl throat
and lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Hood Bros.

In Memoriam.

The sweet, gentle spirit of Joshua
Daniel T inlavson passed from earth,
and in the sadness and grief that fill¬
ed our hearts, woids failed to ex¬

press in tiny measure the full weight
our loss. At fIsst we were mute

e»nd faith 11 self seemed absent, though
anud it all, we felt we could on¬

ly loot up to God, who never makes
& stake. Never has It been my
¦pleasure to know a character more

lovely, and the death of our dear,
bel-jved father, it seems to me, de¬
serves more than ordinary notice.
Just as J us, whom he loved and
served, arose at early morning, so

xaty dea- father's spirit was borne
jp to higher realms In the fresh, ear¬

ly hour o.' the day.born with a

03ew dav was the spirit life up Into
t

Heaven. Never on earth has there
ever come Into my mind a sadder
thought than to be throughout Eter¬
nity, separated from those whom
my heart holds dear, but thanks
be to God who has made It possible
for us all to meet again and enjoy
forever a family reunion, where there
is no pain, nor death, neither sor¬

row nor crying; and our voices so
often blended together here In song,
m&> join forever In the glad Angel¬
ic Chorus; and we shall be able to
look back and say, it did not mat¬
ter if the day was long, If the night
hi i rs were full of pain, and the
way was rugged and thorns often
pierced the feet; it Is all over now

and God hath given the victory
through our I*ord, Jesus Christ.

In the twilight hour we miss thee,
papa,

When the shadows begin to fall,
And we listen for thy footsteps

In the yard and in the hall.

Where, O where, shall we not miss
thee

At every turn and every place;
Seems we think about thee ever.
And In memory see thy face.

The wintry winds may blow about us,
The stars bedeck the heavens at

night,
The springtime give new birth to

flowers,
And summer's suns shine just as

bright.

But O, the thought that thou hast
vanished,

Hushed thy voice and pale thy
brow,

Gives to life a deeper meaning;
Can we bear It, tell us how?
NETTIE FINLAYSON WELLS.

Falls Victim to Thieves.

S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
has a Justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for twelve
years. They were a liver and kid-
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's New
Life Pills throttled them. He's well
n&W. I'nrlvaled for Constipation,
Malaria. Headache, Dyspepsia. 25c.
at Hood llros.

Herbert Franklin Woodard.

I will try to write of the death
of little Herbert Woodard. He was

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood
ard. He was born July 10, 1910, and
died January 24. 1911, making his
stay on earth 6 months and 21
days. He was taken with pneumon¬
ia nnd suffered greatly through his
sickness. All was done for the babe
that could be by kind parents,
friends, relatives and physician, but
non" could stay the hand of death.
The little babe will be missed by
its d< ar parents as it was a bright,
loving little child. And was loved
by all who knew him. But realizing
that God knows best wo feel that
It was his will to take It home to

rest with him. We know the child's
sweet face will be missed but the
lord's will must be done. Dear par¬
ents, you have a hope that you will
mee* your babe In a meeting place
where you will shed 110 more tears
for loved ones but Join with them
In for-ever singing God's praise:

He took his flight one lonely night.
To moulder In the clay;

Hut Christ had only loaned him
For a little while to stay.

\ vacant place Is In their home,
Which never can be filled;

Rut Christ called him home to glory.
According to His will.

A FRIEND.

WRETCHED STOMACH.

Rid It of Gas, Sourness and Fer¬
mentation in Five Minutes, with
Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets. Hood
Bros. Sell Them and Guarantee
Them. .

You eat food to keep yourself alive.
iVhen you put food into a healthy
itomach It Is the duty of that stom-
ich to extract from the food all of
ts nutritious matter.
This nutritious matter Is passed

ilong to the blood, and In turn Is
.arried to and supplies life to every
>art of the body.

If your stomach Is upset It does
>ot extract enough nourishment to
lupply the wants of the body, and
laturally disease (develops wherever
he body U w<afce*t.
Stomach trouble- or Indigestion
auses . diJtzinena, biliousness, ner¬

vousness, weak eyes, sick headaches,
ileeplessness, nightmare, waterbrash,
>elchlng of sour food, foul breath,
lespondency, constipation and even
oss of energy and memory.
For any stomach trouble, no mat¬

er how bad. Hood Bros, sell and
guarantee Ml-o-na stomach tablets
o give quick relief and permanent
jure, or money back.
A large box costs but 50 cents at

Hood Bros., and druggists everywher
They are small and easily swallow¬
ed, and used regularly they will
mrely cure Indigestion.

HALES' SCHOOL HOUSE ITEMS.

Minn Mamie Hales, of Zebultm, vis¬
ited Misses Monnle and Ada Hales
last week.
Mrs. Walter Ileasley, ot Zebulon,

passed through our section to-day. I
Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Richradson. of

the Corinth section,* visited at the
home of Mr. W. D. Hales' Sunday.

, Miss Crosier Fuller has returned
home after an extended visit to rel¬
atives In Zebulon.

I Mrs. W. D. Hales Is visiting rel¬
atives in Wendell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruffin Fuller, ac¬

companied by Miss Monnle Hak«.
made a flying trip to Emit Friday
afternoon.
Owing to inclemency of the weath¬

er, the box party at Hales' school
bouse was not very largely attended.
Messrs Coy Fuller and Fred Hales

made a business trip to Middlesex
last Thursday.

Mr. M. F. Hales is having some

building done on his farm in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Price went to
Zebulon to-day.

Mr. Carl Hales, of Zebulon, passed
through our burg Saturday.

Mr. Mlley Parrish has purchased a

flno horse and buggy.
Messrs. Ransom Stalling!) and Levi

Strickland have Just finished housing
their crops.

Mr. Fred Pace, of Wakefield, was

In our midst to-day.
Mr. Coy Fuller is visiting his

cousin, L. M. Price.
Miss Crosier Fuller spent Satur¬

day night with Misses Monnie and
Ada Hales.
Misses Mamie and Monnie Hales

spent last Thursday with Miss Cros¬
ier Fuller.
On January 29th, the death an¬

gel visited the home of Mr. I. V.
Manning and took from him his de¬
voted wife. Mrs. Manning had
been In poor health for nearly a

year and all that kind physician and
loving friends could do could not stay
the icy hand of death. She was a

consistent member and worker in
Watklns' Chapel Methodist church,
and a devoted wife and mother. She
leaves a husband, six children and
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn their loss, but we feel that
our loss is her eternal gain. May
the good Lord, who knoweth best,
comfort the bereaved ones.

F. W. C.
Jan. 30th, 1911.

PARISIAN SAGE.

Puts Hair on Your Head and Keeps
It There.

Maa or woman, no matter how old
you are, Parisian Sage, the unequal-
ed hair tonic, will make you look
younger.
Why not go to Mood Bros, and get

a generous sized bottle today, it on¬
ly costs 50 cents, and your money
back if it does not care dandruff;
stop falling hair, or itching scalp.
It will make your hair luxuriant,
bright and beautiful, and it is the
most refreshing, pleasant and invig¬
orating hair dressing made. The
girl with the Auburn hair on every
bottle.

Card of Thanks.

In behalf of my family I wish to
extend our heart-felt thanks to our
friends and relatives for their many
kindnesses iu the last illness of
my husband, Redic Stancill.

MRS. REDIC STANCILL.
Selma, N. C., .laa. 31, 1911.

Deprived of food, a mole will starve'
to death In a day.

MRS. JGE PER.JN'S
REMEUV '

A Safe, Sure and Reliable Cu:e for Ec¬
zema, Scrofula, Old Sues and A!!

Troubles Rcsul. no horn Im¬
pure, Impoverished or

Poisoned Blued.
For nearly forty years this gro.nt remedy

hat l>een deluded uim»u for n ii< i and cur®
In I'MHt's ®f ll,o tit i i.i -1 i«1 1>> pei >la,
8tonmrt) fi«». \ Ituet ma-
tlsm. Catarrh. lVti.aV 'lion h > -I Blood
Poiaun, and It has ne\ er i
As a 1 .»wi .. \.!«irutiv 1: ><) i'untier or

Nervine u alw.i\s iii\ r
tion, an<l in "ruu-dowu" condn s r.4i l»«:th
men ami women It 1- .»' >¦ 1. icly without
an euua!. Nervous rrosiiaiion t*..<1 li>oia-
uia > leW t«» tt readily.
Mrs, J,..» fYrsnu's Remedy Is scientifically

compounded fioiu ? 11 i.. 11y Teg« ia!»le ingre¬
dient* of great medhinal properties, ami is
absolutely harmless It positively contains
no opiate or nartcMc of any kind. |o
Iodide of rota*slum or other mlnerar-
uothlng that will Injure in an\ way.
Sufferers from any of the nltove afflic¬

tions are urged to try this great Remedy.
Ih» not despair l>eeause you have tried
other remedies and found no relief D<» not
lose hope Iteeause doctors ha\e given you
no benefit. Mrs J04 Person's Rented) hold*
out to you health, and life, and h.-ipplness,
if von will but aeeept it.
\Ve make no extravagant elalms of

"quirk cures." or that "one bottle will
cure yon." In chroni case* referred to.
It may take several littles to effe- t a per¬
manent cure hut this U<'nied\ will cure
yon If von Ju"t irlve It a eh a nee
Write to us tor testimonials from living

witnesses people who were afflicted just
a* yon my he people who were )nat as
hopeless and discouraged as yon hut
who are now In perfeet health, at d glad to
tell all suffering mortal* how Mrs, Joe
Vernon's Kemedv nred th« 111 These tes-
tlmonlals are 0/ re«*ettt date, and you can
write to the authors for full Information.
Rut don't delav l»eglnnlnc treatment.

.tart now and yon will soon he c od
In eases of external tmuMew it flamma-

tlon. ulceration or itching humor, our
Wash should l»e used lii connection with
the Hemefly.
For s: le I v druggists* or supplied direct

on receipt of price. 11.00 per Itottie: Rot-
ties f.»r f" 00: 1 doaen by express prepaid
for |10 00. by ** r

MRS JOE PERSON'S REMEDY CO.. Rittrtll, R.&
\

I CotterHardwareCo.f
1 DON'T FORGET I
f- J|

That we have Lynchburg Plows, all sizes.
That we have Bass and other turn plows.
That we have Stonewall and Carolina cotton plows.
That we have All kinds of Cultivators.
That we have bought one car of White's Castings.
That we have All kinds of Hames, Traces and Singletrees.
That we have All kinds of Farm Implements.
That we have Galvanized Iron Roofing, any lengths. if
That we have American Square and Diamond Mesh Fence.
That we have Sash, Doors and Blinds.

^ That we have King's Cement Wall Plaster.
That we carry the most complete Line of Hardware.
That we want your business and will always give you |||j « satisfaction on anything you buy of us. Our customers shall M
in every purchase be satisfied or money will be refunded.

I COME TO SEE US. §
DON'T FORQET |

| CotterHardwareCo. I
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§C H E A P E Hi
** THAN EVER BEFORE

I"BBTTER CLOTHES"!
. t . «

AT ONE=THIRl) OFF It
4*4* 4* ^

v 4* = .r.

** They Are Going Fast At These Prices. **
».« »?«

ft 2-$22.50 Suits in Fine Worsted, now $15.00**
tX 3- 20.00 " Assorted Patterns, " 13.34**
** 1- 18.50 " In the New Brown, " 12.34£*
i f 2- 17.50 " Fine Grey with Stripe " 11.67**
** 10-15.00 " Assorted Patterns " 10.00*4*
J117-12.50 " Asst. Worsteds & Cassimeres " 8.34TJ
** 15-10.00 " A Fine Assortment, any size, " 6.67tt
**19 Suits of Fine Light Weight Worsteds, " 6.25**

* * * 4*
ft Every size is in the lot, from 34 to 42, with **

*r v v

4-4* Pants and Vest to match, but there are only 4*4*

** a few suits of each lot. Get your suit now, J*
£* while you can get a fit. Tomorrow may be
4-4- too late. **

4* 4* 4* 4*

i? The samples for "Better Clothes" to measure ft
TV * V V

4*4* for Spring are here and we are ready to take
** the measure. We Are Experts. **
4*4*... 4«*

iGULLEY & GULLEYl
tt CLAYTON, - N. C. ??
4*4* **
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Dr. W. B. Johnson
Dentist

UP STAIRS IN SANDERS' NEW

BUILDING

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

S. S. HOLT
SMITHFIELD, N C.

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW
WILL PRACTICE WHEREVER

SERVICES ARE DESIRED

SUPPLY UF NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
Books for Boys and Girls, Novels,
Stories, Poems and other good
books at prices ranging from 25c
to $1.50. Also a few choice Bibles

THE HEBAIDIFFICE, SM1THFIELD, N. I


